Get Your Cheese and Beer On!
Austin Beer Week meets American Cheese Month!
All right beer lovers. Your week of heaven is here - non-stop tastings, pairings, and parties all
featuring some of the best craft beers Texas has to offer. Of course, we had to get involved
because, after all, there are few things we love better than cheese and beer. But we were also
honored by how many folks wanted to team up to find just the perfect fermented pairing. So, if
you're ready to sit out in this beautiful (albeit dry!) cooler weather and get your drink on, here's
where we'll be:
This Sunday (10/23), we're headed to Opal Divine's (the downtown location) for a Real Ale Brewing
Company versus New Belgium beer tasting and pairing. The event starts at 5pm. Lauren and Eric
from each of the breweries will be on hand as it gets down to the nitty gritty in this battle of the ales,
which includes three rounds featuring amber ales, hoppy bitter ales, and sour ales. Pay at the door.
For more information, call Opal Divine's at 477-3308.
On Monday (10/24), we have our usual date with The Draught House. Every Monday, they feature
a beer and pair a cheese to go with it. This Monday, they'll be tasting Rahr & Sons Angry Goat
Weizen Doppelbock and the brewer will be on hand to field your yeast-driven questions. Pay for the
beer, get the cheese and a glass for free. Doors open at 5pm.
On Tuesday (10/25), we're headed south to Red's Porch. This pay as you go event, which starts at
5pm, will feature a variety of four local beers. In addition to a wildcard IPA (we just haven't made
our minds up yet!), Saint Arnold Pumpkinator, Liveoak Oaktoberfest, and Real Ale Imperial Stout
will be paired with two Full Quiver cheeses and two other Texas cheeses, chosen by us.
This Thursday (10/27), we're headed back to The Draught House for a Jester King tasting of five
wild and farmhouse ales. The event starts at 6pm and tickets cost $35. We're pairing the cheese
and Salt & Time is bringing along some awesome charcuterie pairings. Call 452-MALT for details.
Our grand finale is next Sunday (10/30). Back by popular demand, we'll be co-hosting our Second
Annual Cheese & Beer Pairing at The Draught House. While the other events are beer-driven and
focused, this one is equally about CHEESE and beer. The $40 ticket includes six beers from a
variety of local producers and all American artisanal cheese pairings, in celebration of the
culmination of both Austin Beer Week and American Cheese Month. While there may be tickets left
to purchase at the door, we expect this event to sell out soon. Purchase tickets in person at either
The Draught House or Antonelli's Cheese Shop. In addition to the knowledge, beer, and cheese,
you'll taste other accompaniments and rub elbows with the coolest folks in town.
Cheese-y Events!
In addition to all the events above, we'll be running around to a few other locales for the following
activities:
Saturday, October 22 (7pm): We're pairing up again with the Austin Classical Guitar Society and
the Heritage Society of Austin to present intimate classical guitar concerts in historic homes in
Austin. The next event at the Davis-Sibley House features award-winning touring and recording
guitarist Steve Kostelnik. Event Sold Out.
October 22-30: Austin Beer Week! Check out our involvement, as well as a list of all the awesome
local events here: http://austinbeerweek.com/profile.php?id=00147.

Sunday, October 30 (12-3pm): Come celebrate Green Corn Project's annual fundraiser, which has
a reputation for being one of the best annual foodie events in town! The Green Corn Project is a
grassroots, volunteer-run organization dedicated to helping Central Texans in need grow their own
organic vegetables. The tickets ($35 in advance or $40 at the door) will get you into a hopping time
at Boggy Creek Farm where there will be live music, food from over twenty local restaurants (and
us!), gardening, farming, and live demos. For more information, check out their website here:
http://www.greencornproject.org/2010-Fall-Festival.
Cheesily Yours,
Kendall & John
Kelly, Brad, Shawn, Courtney, and Paul
Antonelli's Cheese Shop
4220 Duval Street
Austin, TX 78751
(512)531-9610
Mon: Closed
Tues - Sat: 11am to 7pm
Sun: 12pm to 5pm
Web: www.antonellischeese.com
Facebook: Antonelli's Cheese Shop
Twitter: @AntonellisChz

